
Clever Bathroom Towel Display Ideas

Half the fun of decorating new homes in Eagle ID is coming up with new ways to show off
your decorating style. You might think the bathroom is just a utilitarian space, but there are
lots of ways to make it feel unique and spa-like. One way is to display your towels as
decorative accents rather than stashing them away in a cupboard.

For the best effect, start with plush towels in a color that coordinates with your bathroom
décor. Then try one of these clever ideas to display them:

Coat hooks

This is the most casual look, ideal for a farmhouse-style bathroom. Attach three or four
decorative hooks to a piece of antique wood, then mount it securely on the wall.

Open shelving

Display all your towels at once on open shelves. You can stack or roll the towels and use all
one color or alternate colors for a more colorful effect.

Unique towel bar

If you like the industrial look, try a section of plumbing pipe with elbows for a towel bar. For
a nod to nature, try a length of sturdy bamboo mounted on wooden brackets.

Curio cabinet

To display your towels while still keeping them enclosed, try a glass-sided curio cabinet. Just
remember that a humid bathroom is not the place for fine furniture.

Brighton Homes builds brand new homes with spacious bathrooms you’ll love to decorate.
Our Homestead community in Eagle ID offers country-style living with walking and biking
paths, tree-lined streets, a park, a swimming pool, a pavilion, and green spaces. Additional
nearby recreational opportunities include Eagle Island State Park and the Boise River.

We offer 30 customizable floor plans in Homestead. They range from 2,125 square feet with
3 bedrooms and 2 baths to 3,685 square feet with 5 bedrooms and 3 baths. Each bathroom
is finished with Kohler bathroom fixtures, tile accents, and elegant cabinetry. Check out
some of our favorite bathrooms in our photo gallery.

Buy your new home now while mortgage interest rates are low! Live chat with us or call our
on-site New Home Specialist today at 208-917-4867 to tour our new homes in the

https://www.brightonhomes-idaho.com/new-home-communities/new-homes-eagle-id-homestead/
https://www.brightonhomes-idaho.com/building-the-brighton-way/photo-gallery/
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